
Base Ball 
Amateurs of Four States 

to Compete in Midwestern 
A. A. U. Boxing Meet Here 

The state amateur athletic tourna- 
ment was written into pugilistic an- 

nals of the Amateur Athletic union 
with the crowning of eight amateur 
champs last night. The next big fistic 
event which will rfiring ‘simon purrs*" 
from points In Iowa, Nebraska and 
North and South Dakota, will be the 
Midwestern A A. U. championships. 

The meet will he. held some time 
next month 

Seven of the eight winners in the 
finals last night were proteges of 
Denny Ryan of the Omaha Athletic 
club. Ed Lavensky, promising protege 
of Jimmy Drexel, boxing instructor 
of the Omaha Y. M. t'. A., as the 

only outsider to grab a crown. He 
knocked out Frank Patit of the O. 
A. C. in the titular bouts. 

Action Galore. 
The feature bout of the evening "a- 

h four-round affair between “Fuzzy' 
McFarland. O. O. C., bantam champ, 
end Vincent Bazar, club flyweight 
tit!« holder. Bazar, who is now a 

bantamweight, won the club cham- 

pionship when he received the judges j 
decision over McFarland. The de- 
cision of the judges was unpopular. 

dark Higgins, who was slated to 

win the middleweight title, received a 

broken arm in the first round of his 
three-round bout with O. Stol and was j 
forced to forfeit the bout, 

lliggins Breaks Arm. 

rtoyal Coffman, club welterweight 
hamp. added another title to his list \ 

w hen lie knocked out Tony Scavio of 
the “y* fn the lightweight division. I 

Antles May Be 
Out of Job Soon 

Nebraska may have a n‘W boxing 

commission head within a few weeks. 

Then again It ma^- not. It. If. Antles. 

secretary of the state welfare board 

and head boxing commissioner, doesn’t 

know himself. 
Antics said yesterday that his term 

expired In January and that he is now 

"hanging on" at the ret-piest of Gov- 
ernor Bryan. 

Antles would not comment on pro°- 
petts of reappointment. Neither would 
he profess his candidacy for the job. 

Antics has been In Omaha since 
Monday to ho present at the state 
boxing-tournament at the Omaha Ath- 
letic club. Me will remain bver to be 
present at tonight's fistic card at the 
Auditorium. * 

"I.um" Doyle, secretary of the com- 
mission. will not attend the fight to- 

night owing to the death a few days 
ago of his fat hey. 

John Kllmartin will sit in the ca- 

pacity of inspector, as W. K. Kavan. 
Ilia successor, does not take office 
until March 31. 

Horn-. Cia!, March 2S.— H. II. E. 
Korhrater (International! ...11 10 T 
Detroit (Amerlcani ..lit lit 4 

BatterteV Collins. Johnson. Moore. Cobb 
and Bassler. Woodall, Tierney, Drake and 
bake. Warmaok 

Se SpOTcmiSHT 
THK GOLF PRO'S FI TURK. 

The golf professional's future in the I'nited State"- where the ancient 
pastime has rolled In like a tidal wave, leads in the direction of two main 
highways— 

1. That of instruction for the player, supervision of the court, service 

to the club. _ 

2. That of exhibition and tournament skill. 
There will always he a certain number who, in addition to their club 

duties, will l>e able to get away for the leading tournaments of the year. 
But in the main they will be at a big disadvantage against those who are 

romping from ono competition to another. 
There Is a growing demand among golf elubs for good instructors, and j 

for those who understand the care and conditioning of a course. But (here 
will doubtless he a lighter club demand for those who expect to do both—to 
teach and to follow- the prize money of the circuit. 

The glory, of course, goes lo those vvlio do most of the winning. Those 
who do most of llie winning are seldom on hand for any membership aid, 
not eounling, of ronrse, the winter season, when the northern courses are | 
out of play. Those who make tlicir living by taking the risk of the unfettered 
highway are entitled to substantial rewards of victory since the uncertainties 
of golf and the break of luck surpass that of any othrr compel it ion. 

Moat nrguinent« carry two sides. The average pro, with a first c lass 
game, would like to get away for as many tournaments as possible. It Is 
here that most of the advertising waits. But the average duffer, with a 

kink In his swing, who needs a golf physician lcadly, feels l>etter about it | 
when his instruetor is on the job most of the time between April and No- 
vember. It all gets clown to the extreme difficulty which even the most 
active party finds in being in two separate places at one and the same mo 
pent. Few can do it vvithvut wrenching something loose. 

Vet big competitions and attractive exhibitions contribute their snare to 
the sport and are not to he discouraged. The prize money should be sub- I 
s'antial enough to help offset the hazards pf shifting touch and form. 

ON THE OTHER II \NI>. 
Hear Sir: Alter all, the other side of the Atlantic lias its share of com- 

petitive supremacy. There is no olio over here fo mutch Mile. I,ciiglrn nor 
the Joyce Wethered-Cecil l-eitch combination of golf. The opposite sex on 

the opposite side has the advantage over our I'nrle Sam's nieces. J. L. G. 

Although leading crown? with our male stars abide, 
When it comes to the feminine hood. 

The opposite sex. on the opposite side, 
Is three or four laps to the g<cod. 

Ty Cobb's rliaure to overhaul the Yankees litis season and give the 
American league a new world series entry depends upon the right anil 
left arms used exclusively by Ills pitchers. Given good pitching—tnoder- 
tefy good—fhp batting power and the keener leant spirit of the Tigers will 
trowd the Yanks to the last few feet of the stretch. This Yankee Tiger 
dyel should he one of the greatest of the decade, a helter-skelter scramble, 
where, in addition to heavy artillery, tile main Tiger chance wifi consist c 

in a mote consistent team morale. The Yankees, being more'tempera- 
mental. have a team spirit that rises and sags, whereas Cobh has his 
hired men on top of fhc job every day of the week. 

Cobb's greatest handicap comes in attempting to match Buah. Shuwkcy, 
Hoyt, Maya, Jones and ITnnoek. From (hla sextet Hugging is almost sure to 
I raw four who ran Htcp along vvlth the stuff, and four first class pitchers 
are just about enough, with occasional relief. The sharpshooter who can't 
take aim every fourth or fifth clay Is going tec he tio gieat supporting factor. 
Vnu will notice that most of the big stars are out there for a whirl at 40 or 
4A games a season 

HITS AM) MISSES 

OMAHA. 
AH K II PO \ i; 

< tiUop, rf 4 1 13 0 0 
\pperton. 2b 5 1 I 12 0 
lie Kate, a* 5 12 2 3 0 
W llder, 3b ». 4 0 2 12 0 
He net In. Ib I I S It I I 
Orlffln, If .» o 2 o o •» 

Ranowlti, m .513 3 0 0 
«nout. v 3 0 2 5 10 
f.ernnndf, p 4 0 0 1 t I 

Totala 40 4 1ft SI It I 
HKXIA. 

All li II PO \ t. 
t.epperf. •• 4 0 1 3 3 0 

l.eealj. 2b 4 0 0 .1 3 0 

Slaughter. Kh 4 0 0 2 3 I 
k lie. I I 2 I I 4 I 0 

Hrjan. m 4 0 I I o ft 

H«j ater, lb — 4 0 0 0 0 0 

Platt. rf 3 0 0 1 0 0 

Ilium, e I o 0 2 I o 

Hill, p I « « 0 3 0 

Kuril, p I 0 0 0 0 0 

f.iirluirk. p I 0 O 0 0 O 
N filler, c .. 10 0 2 10 
Vnrtlien I o 0 0 0 0 
'Id nmli I 0 0 ft 0 0 
'f« lane ,. 10 0 0 0 0 

Totala S3 I 3 27 15 I 
Vorihen butted for Naylor in ninth 
'Id omb bailed for l.inlwlrk In ninth. 
'Irlititie batted for l*eppert In ninth. 
•Nrorea by Innlngi: 

Otmiba 102 l«Hl tutu — 4 
He a In 010 OOO 000—I 

Summery—Home run: ( ullnp. Two b***e 
Idle: Oriffln, Itonow Itr., Sotnif. stolen 
Iniaea: He Fate, Wilder Double plnya; 
tieppert to l-erd.t to Koyater. Slnngblrr to 
l.eedy to Hfljilrr. Kile to Naylor llat.ni 
«*n hull*.: Off Oernandt 5. HIM I. Korh I, 
l.utlwlrk 2. strut k toil! Hy t.ernnmlt. 5: 
Hill. I; Korh. 1; |,tidwl«k.2. Time? One 
hour 24 mlnutea. 

F ile to Box Flumiiftaii. 
Chicago.—The card on which Joe 

l.yneh, world* champion ban lain 
weight, nod Frankie flenaro, Amerl 
an flyweight champion, will appear 

here the night of April 4 In a 10 
round, no-deelaion bout, has been 
completed with the addition of l*at“y 
Flannlgan of Kt. trftnle. Mo., and .luck 
K le of Chicago, who also will go It) 

totinde 
Id'nch'a opponent will he "Midget" 

KrnIth and Urnam will meet Hud Tay 
lor of Terre Haute, Ind. 

Zuppke After Game. 
Champaign, HI.. March 20.—With 

Indications pointing to an approval of 
eight football games by the Western 
conference hoard. Coach Rob Zuppke : 

of the University of Illinois, began ! 
today ft) s'Tk a smaller university * ! 

college team as an opponent for No- 
vember 17 this fall. This game will 
he played in the Memorial stadium 
and a team from any part of the coun- 

try will he considered, Coach Zuppke 
said. 

Billy Sliadf to Box K*‘e\ox. 
Oakland Hilly Shade will box .lack 

He* \ea for the light heavyweight 
championship of flie* Pacific mast et 
the Oakland Auditorium Wednesday 
night. 

Pin Tourney Sunday. 
The annual (late City Howling 

league ITIii Irnlds Its annual tourrin 
merit, at the Omaha alleys for two 

days, starting Sunday night. 

ATUriit 
looo 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS_«"_<>» Afternoon (tame. J j 
■ --— ■— ♦ ■ — ■ — — ■ 

WELL 1 MET MIS. KIPPERS \ 
~ 

*^\ 
Pride 'today at the bridge ; 0UT * °ear] 
CUJP. ~ SHE’S VERY MICE BUT b\ HER. ‘SHE DOt.5 

DEAR me. from The WAV V\ SSSSI ' Jhv Sti / You AE» HAVE BEEKRAWMC L ^-s COST tf,500 IF / 
ABOUT HER. I Thought J 

They cost A CEu-T Y 
SHE WAA, PRETTY ^hy r#i HER<10U)M«! i 

Positively PLAimV \ 
_ 

_ _\ 
y==^>-r\ ! looked Positively 
/i simply \ shabby pesioe her. / 
$m0ERSTahd\ Really, APter SEEt^Ci \ 

IvMHAT HE THE LOVElv TH|M(iS \ 

-s"S COULD HAVEJ v OTHCR. Bl>Y FOR 

^ehep'^-^vhe'e U,IVE5^> r' ashamed To / 
; J;ll I\lT\VL^«So outy c. 

' AH-H J 
^R-v 

© i*23 «v int Fcatuwc Scnvici. Inc 

Amateur Rules 
to Be Altered 

Revision of rule gocerning semi- 
pros, subjection of amateur managers 
to association rules, and spec a! pro- 
visions for simon pures who try out 
tp organized baseball, are highlights 
in new rules to l>e submitted by the 
constitutional committee of the Mum 
cipal Baseball association at a meet- 
ing next week. 

Heretofore managers have not been 
under association jurisdiction, but u 

new rule is to f>e proposed which 
would give the association authority 
over the chieftains. 

It was decided to suggest that a 

rule permitting two semi-pros on a 

eluli, providing only one is a battery 
man. remain in force, hut that it he 
amended so it cannot be evaded .fc 

last year. 
Amateurs who try out with or- 

ganized clubs retain their ama- 

teur status provided they do not 

sign up and are not a member of an 

organized club w hen league season 

officially opens. 
It was pointed out that Gernandt, 

southpaw heaver of Omaha sand lot 
lanks. who Is trying out with the Buf- 
faloes in the south, may return' to 

the sandlot ranks provided he leaves 
the dub before the Western season 

opens. 
Any club which plays a suspended 

player will automatically surrender 
its franchise, according to a rule to 

be submitted. 

“Skeeters” to Box for Title 

cjt mmv 
X&'tlcl&'.-Z 

rvclvo 
Vttta,. 

Tom O'Koiirke. matchmaker of tlie Polo (Grounds Athletic* club of New 
York City, announces that Jimmy \\ ihk* of F'ngland, world'* champion fly- 
weight. ha* been matched to fight I'anrho Yilla, the famous little Filipino 
fighter, in New York on June IH for the world’s championship. 

( Hoppe Runs 300. 
Chicago. — For the first time in 17 

year* during a performance here, 
Willie Iloppc, reepowiovi champion of 
the world's iv. l »lk line Millard play- 
ers, ran a string of 300 yesterday. 
In 1506 if« n 3*'7 in a match 
here with Jake Schaefer, rr., whose 
son. Young .Ink*. recently l ‘t the 
world's titlo to Hoppe. 

To Hun ‘'Fight Special."’ 
ls>n Angelos -Jack Kearns, man* 

ager of Jack Dempsey, heavyweight 
boxing champion, who is h^re for 
short visit, plans to arrange a speciil 
train for I-os Angelas and S.in Fran- 
cisco sportsmen, who wish to go 10 
the New York milk fund fight be- 
tween Jess Willard and Kioyd John 
son. 

Arnold Johnson and His Orchestra 
Exclusively Brunswick 

Will Plav at The Brandeis Restaurants 
for a period of six weeks, afternoons and evenings, commencing 
Saturday, March 31st. 

The ability of these dance magicians to interpret the 
modern music with true metropolitan touch has earned 
them a large following, from toast to coast. 

Johnson’s brilliant dance arrangements have a captivat- 
ing rhythm, a colorful harmony, full of those astonishing 
modulations and variations, of which he is a past master. 

The Brandeis Store Phonograph Department will he glad to pin. 
Johnson records for you. 

La tint Arnold John non lit cording 
232ft Tomorrow Fox Trot 

1 With I Knew Fox Trot 

2339 — You Remind Me of My Mother 
Fox Trot 

When the Lee vet Come Tumbling 
Down Fox Trot 

2355 ( hill* Boy Fox Tn»t 
One Night in Junr Fox Trot 

2363 ^Hahylnn I OX Trot 
2377 (rinolinr Day* Fox Trot 

Way Down Ka*t in Mai nr 

Fox Trot 

Rrun*wick Recordr Con Re Played on Any Phonoyrayh 
The World’8 TrueRt Reproduction*—Rear ! Com yore! 

The BrunAwick-Balke-Collender Co. 
Manufacturer* V.rtaliliilicii IM'i 

Chicago Naw York Cincinnati Toronto 

McGraw a Martinet, While 
Yank Chief Is Indulgent 

Itj DAVIS J. W AI.SU, 
Internaliunsl Yew* her* Ire Sp*irt* Editor. 

New York, March 29. — Methods 
pursued by John MoGraw ami Miller 
Hoggins In the training of their base- 
ball clubs at San Antonio ami New 
Orleans, respectively, have beep so 
diverse, as to occasion considerable 
comment by observers, most of It 
(|uito unflattering to the worthy 
Miller McOraw, it seems, is right, as 

usual. A winner is never wrong. 

As the teams prepare for the annual 
treV northward, much capital is be- 
ing made of this diversity of systems 
by writers, who do not hesitate to say 
that MeGraw Is bringing home a team 
of superior condition. He has stood 
personally responsible for the training 
of his ball players and has left nothing 
to the discretion of Individual mem- 

bers of the club. 

Laxity of Discipline 
Huggins, on the contrary, ha* left 

everything to the veteran players, 
even to the matter of regulating their 

hours of rest. Stories hate come 

north about various Tank players 
roaming the lobby of the hotel at 2 
o'elock in the morning, secure In the 
knowledge that, having been appoint- 
ed t^ieir own keepers, they will not 
be called to accqunt. This laxity of 
discipline, of course, violates every 
principle of serious conditioning, but 
Huggins takes the stand that a ball 
player who has la-en in the league 
five years or more has sufficient 
steadfastness of purpose to take- pro- 
per care of himself. 

(•hints All Business. 
But where Huggins is almost pa 

ternai in ills indulgence, #McGraw is a 

martinet. Every player Is accountable 
to him for what he does on the field 
by day, and at night he seeks his 
room at 11 o’clock or the first train 
out of town. A training trip is as 

serious as rat poison to him. 

A Giant camp, in short, is all busi- 
ness. Meantime, the Tanks romp on 

their merry way. 

WE06EBG TO LEAD SOUTH QUINTET 
At a meeting of basket ball men 

of the South High school quintet held 
the school yesterday, Karl Wed 

berg, center, was elected captain of 
next year’s team. 

Wed berg plajer on the football team 
last season and Is out for the base- 
ball nine. He is a Junior. 

( oach James Patton gave his base 
ball ^candidates their first outdoor 
workout yesterday. Seven veterans of 
last year v uraiq rej*ort»*d for prac- 
tice. A large squad answered the 
coach’s caii to the diamond at Ath- 
letic park. 

Lakeland Fla., March -8 — P H FT 
R* bout* (National* .6 11 2 
Cleveland (American} .. * • 

Batten**: Pfeiffer .w*' « Vijjrlngton 
an-! Clem in?, Alnsmlth; Uhl* and O’Neil! 
O'Neill. 

''ftoJnJU* — 

-f**'*' j — 

Kvw'fc__ 
t-r I £JL^ St u 

Cut 7*09 

% 

General Motors Trucks 
GMC trucks are more profitable * 

trucks to own because they have 
the power, endurance and econ- 

omy to do more work at a lower 
cost than have heretofore been 
built into a motor truck. 

Nebraska Buick Auto Co. 
Lincoln Omaha Sioux City 

H. E. Sidles, President Lee Huff, Vice Pres. H. R. Harley, Manager 

Just a Day’s Trip—If You Take 
The Omaha Bee“ Want” Ad Route 

It's only a short run from your garage to the man 
who’s waiting to buy that car you want to sell— 
if you hit The Omaha Ree “Want” Ad trail. 

Most motorists make it in a day—and a lot of them 
cut the trip down to hours and minutes. 

All the gas and oil you'll need for the run will he 
about four lines of that good “Want” Ad type 
they keep down at The Omaha Bee. You'll get 
more miles per gallon out of that than anything 
you’ve ever tried. 

Practically all the used car prospects* in Omaha 
Will see your ad—they watch the "Automobile" 
column in The Omaha Bee every day, and when 
they see a car they like they just grab onto it 
and buy it. 

v 

It you re sure you want to say "goodby” to your 
car — call AT lantic 1000 and ask for a 

“Want” Ad'taker. 

II 

Ask for Jht Omaha 

department 
\ 

Omalia Morning 1W~ 
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